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JOURNEY '1'0 THE USSR--JUNE, 1984* 
by V. Bruce Rigdon 
Dr. V .  Bruce Rigdon (Pre sbyteri an) i s  profes sor of 
church history at McCormick Thgeological Seminary in 
Chi cago . He has had extensive scholarly trai ning in 
the history and theology of Eastern Orthodox Chris ti­
an ity and ha s made practically countle s s  tlips to the 
U. S . S . R. and other Eastern European countries over the 
la st two decade s .  He is a former chairperson of 
C . A. R . E . E . , having served and continuing to serve in 
various other capacities with C.A. R . E . E  . .  He is the 
cha irperson of the US-USSR Church R elations Committ ee 
of the N .c . C . C .  and the author of many articles as 
well  as  an N . B. C. t elevision series ,  "The Church of 
th e Russians . "  
In Jun e ,  1984 , two hundred si xty-s ix Christians from Roman 
cathol i c , Protestant and Orthodox communions in the u. s .  paid a historic 
vi sit to fourteen cit ies in the Sovi et Union. One canadian also 
participated. This  was the largest group of American church people ever 
to vi s i t  the chur ches of the U . S . S . R .  Th ey were the guests of the 
Russian Orthodox Church , the All Union Council of Evangel ical Christian 
Baptists, and several other Chri stian churches,  i ncluding the Lutherans , 
the Armenian Orthodox Church , a nd several J ewish synagogues . 
Th e visi t was the first time that the Soviet churche s  and the 
government travel agency , Intouri s t ,  had undertaken a j oint proj ect . 
Each separate group was accompanied by a Rus sian Orthodox pri est and an 
Intouri s t  guide . The program was the responsibility of the church. 
The vis i t  wa s under the auspices of the National Council of the 
Churches of Ch rist in the U . S  . A . , whi ch has been involved in exchanges 
'fo r nearl y  three decade s. The purpose of the 1984 j ourney was to 
denonstrate , in a visible way , that the unity which God has given the 
church transcends all boundari es of ideology , nationali ty and social 
system ;  a nd to cont ribute to the peacemaking programs which a re an 
in tegral and increasingly central part of church life in both the U . s .  
a nd U . S. S . R. 
*Thi s i s  a longer , edited version of an article by V .  B ruce Rigdon , "A 
Peace Invasion: Journey to the U. S . S . R . "  in The Christian Century , 
( August 1 5 -2 2, 1 984 )  , pp. 76 5-766 ,  repri nted by permis sion of the 
author a nd The Christian Century . 
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On the first Sunday in Moscow the group visited 21 churches and on 
Pentecostal �unday , in Z agorsk , the group joined thousands of Soviet 
Chri stians in the celebration of Pentecost .  Thi s  opportunity to meet 
wj th maf¥ fp�low-believers was a meaningful experience of worship and a 
foretaste of the contact they had throughout the j ourney . 
The Ame ricans who traveled across the Soviet Union in 10 groups 
di scovered vi tal rel igious communities wherever they went,  from Tallinn 
to Ta shkent.  In Soviet Georgi a ,  as well as in a few other places , the 
group heard not only of the restoration of churches but also of two or 
thr·ee examples of new church construction . The t.ravelers expressed their 
solida ri ty with Soviet citizen s  who su ffe red the loss of 20 mi llion 
during World War I I  wi th visits to war memorials all over the country ; 
they laid a wreath at the mass graves connected with the 900-day siege 
of Leningrad . 
The Soviet and American Chri stians pledged to work together in the 
c ause of peace , seeking to lower the causes of fear and mistrust . They 
in tend to do thi s here at home , and their counterparts plan to do so in 
the Soviet Union in. a va riety of ways , including a conti nuation of 
exchanges . 
An official delega tion from the Governing Board of the NCCC vi sited 
Moscow October 1 2-24 ,  1 984 , for theological di scussions . Under the 
leadership of General Secretary Claire V .  Randa l l ,  the discussion for 
that visit centered on the World Council of Churches ' study documents on 
Baptism , Euchari st and Min istry . 
Tho se of us among the group who had been in the Soviet Union before 
have witnessed certain improvements in the· s ituation of the religious 
communities.  We remain optimi s tic that thi s trend will continue . The 
strength a nd witness of the churches in the Sovi et Union remains a cause 
of gr eat concern to all of us . 
Civilized people everywhere have a stake in ke.eping 
contacts ,  con�unication and creativity as broad , de ep 
and free as possibl e . . . Our quarrel is not with the 
Russian people , wi th Ukranian people or any other of 
the proud nationalities in that multinational state.  
So we must be careful in reacting to actions by the 
Soviet government not to take out our indignation on 
those not respon s ible .  And that ' s  why I feel that we 
should broaden opportunities for American and Soviet 
ci ti zens to get to know each other better . 
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So spoke Pre sident Reagan at hi s June  26 th news conference , as 
r eport ed by the New York Times . 
Si x days earl i er the large st delegat ion of Ameri can Chri stians ever 
to vis i t  the churches of the Soviet Union returned to begin· evaluating 
their experiences during two very full weeks of encounters with Soviet 
c i tizen s .  Our j ourney occur red at a time of virtual stalemate between 
our nations on all important issue s ,  and significant discussion between 
government leaders is a lrrost non-ex istent . A United States Embassy 
repr esentative in Moscow told us on our f irst day in the Soviet Union 
that even normal social contacts between American and Soviets at 
di plomatic  receptions have been informally suspended . Trade and cultural 
r elat ions have been reduced and restricted . Even the possibil ity for 
athletes to meet in Olympic competition has been rul ed out for the 
second time in this dec ade.  Given the awesome power of our two 
governments and the death-dealing threat of the nuclear arms race , thi s 
isolation of our peoples is a growing danger to the future of every man , 
woman, and chi ld on earth . 
In that context the Pre sident ' s  words are a welcome sign of change 
from the angry .retoric of recent months , and emphasize  some of the 
reasons whi ch had compel led 26 6 of us to embark on what our hosts called 
a "peace invasion . "  We went to chal lenge our common enemy , s ilence which 
br eeds fear ,  gives birth to rigid stereotype s ,  nurtures ignorance , and 
l eads to para lyzing despair .  We went to look for signs of hope , large 
and powerful enough to sustain and direct us to work for a future of 
j ustice and peace.  As Christians we went to s eek such hope in the Gospel 
as it i s  addressed to fel low bel i evers in both nations.  
We retw:ned home , however , to face a barrage of newspaper and 
television commentators ,  some of whi ch took a very dim view of our 
j ourn ey ,  sug gesting tha t our visit was worse than usele ss and that 
participants were conducted through a standard tour , a sort of Potemkin 
pilgrimage , whidl was des i gned to keep us from seeing the Soviet Union 
as it really i s .  Others asserted that we wore  rose-colored glasses , 
uncri tically accept ing Soviet propaganda . We have also been accused of 
ignori ng glari ng Soviet human ri ghts problems to promote peace at any 
pri c e .  Most disturbing i s  that so many of these commentaries were 
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written second and third hand without any attempt to ascertain or 
co rroborate the facts . We can only conclude that the numerous incidents 
of mis:ruotation, ffiisrepresentation, and error which we have experienced 
with some segments of the press and television are themselves a symbol 
indicative of the problem of communication between the peoples of our 
two nations . But we are grateful that our j ourney appear s  to have been a 
h elpful cata lyst in facilitating an urgently needed national discussion 
about our relations with the Soviet Union and the role whi ch religious 
comrmmi ties in both countries can play in these relations . We are also 
glad that. six profes sional journalists,  including one television 
news person, travelled with us to bring first-hand experience to their 
reporting of our j ourney . The purpose of thi s article is to provide 
readers with some basic information about our encounte rs and some 
reflections as to wh at they may mean . 
Our seminar, travel ing under the sponsorshi p of ·the National 
Council o f  Churches of Chri st (NCC ) in the United States of America, was 
but the l atest , and by no means the last , in a regular exchange of 
delegations maintained for nearly three decades between the NCC and the 
Soviet churches. Our gr oup was one of five specific exchanges during 
1 984- 85 arranged during the Assembly of the World Council of Churches in 
Vancouver . Commenting on these years of dialogue ,  Dr.  Claire Randal l, 
the General Secretary of the NCC has written: 
It was a bold move , and not one without ri sks , but it 
was inspired by a vision of the necessity of members 
of the one body of Christ,  in the Uni�ed States and in 
the Soviet Union , reaching across the deepening cha sm 
between thei r two nations.  
Decades have passed since those early j ourneys for 
u nderstanding and for strengthened Christian unity . 
The intervening years have seen these contacts grow 
into a long stream of developing relations . 
We. have been building a sense of trust and church 
un ity that penetrated the "coldest war" barriers yea rs 
ago and that has grown into warm Chri stian relation­
ships . These relationships not only can strengthen our 
churches but can al so make a contribution toward. 
peace.  Together we have already articulated a shared 
concern for pe ace in a world threatened by the power 
of .our, two dnations and by the gulf s eparating . our nat1ons lea ers.  
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our group was distinctive not only for its size ,  but also for its 
c omposition . Representation included Roman cathol ic and Orthodox 
pa rticipant s ,  as well  as  Pro testants from churches both within and 
outs ide NCC membership. Among the 266  were Roman Catholic nun s ,  a Syrian 
Orthodo x  archbi shop,  denominational exe�utives,  the moderator and 
vice- moderator of a maj or Protestant denomination , canons and deans of 
Epi scopal cathedral s , university and semi nary presidents , and members of 
t he NCC Governing Board . The diversity of the group embraced lay people 
from a wide vari ety of occupations,  and included Hi spanics,  bla cks , and 
Asian-Jimerican participant s .  We were about evenly divided between men 
and women,  and our informal discussions :revealed that we a l so spanned 
the American political spectrum. 
No le ss signi ficant than the composition of the seminar was the way 
in whi ch it was dev eloped . Without a sing le published advertisement, 
several hundred applications were received in a three-month pe riod , 
la rgely in the result of 27 local councils of churches who spread the 
wo�-d and encouraged applications.  Thi s  overwhelming response indi cates 
that the is sues reflected in the proj ect represent a deep and genuinely 
ecumenical yearning to find a way out of our pre sent impa sse and to 
cont ribute to more cons tructive relations with the government and people 
of the US SR . Congregation after congregation sent word of their desire 
to have a sister relation s hip with a Soviet congregation in order to 
make a contribution as Chri stians toward reducing the threat of nuclear 
des t ruction.  
The seminar required rather extensive preparation by each partici­
pant . Several months before departure bibl iographical material , books 
and a rticles,  including a special publ ication des igned for thi s event by 
the NCC Committee on US-US SR Church Relations entitled , Together on the 
Way , we re sent to everyone.  I ncluded wa s information on the hi story of 
Soviet churche s, encompass ing the periods of intense per secution and 
oppression through whi ch they have passed since the 1917 October 
Revol ution ;  a rti cles s elected by American J ewish organizations on t he 
pa st and present situation of Soviet Jews ; general histori e s  of Russ ia 
and the US SR ;  a nd books on l i turgical and spiritual l ife of the Russian 
Orthodox Church . Still other documents dealt with general human ri ghts 
problem s ,  i s sues of disarmament and peacemaking and Soviet-Ameri can 
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relations .  
In a three day ori entation at  the Riverside Church prio r  to 
departure , one full day was devoted to human rights in the USSR and to 
is sue s of disarmament .  On that day , a number of experts spoke to the 
delegat.ion,  includ ing the executive director of the National Conference 
on Soviet Jewry and a spokesperson for a variety of Christian groups in 
the Sovi et Union who currently suf fer for their faith . As a veteran of 
more than twenty years of participation in dialogues with the Soviet 
churche s ,  I cannot recall a ny time when more effort had been made to 
give participants adequate ori entation for the j ourney . 
During the next two weeks the delegation spent time together in 
Moscow , Zagor sk and Leningrad , and travel led with their Ameri can leaders 
in ten groups of 26 persons to many other cities and towns . The program 
and iti nerary had been carefully negotiated months earl i er by repre­
sentat.i ves of the NCC , the Soviet churches , and I ntourist ; thil5 
constitut ed the first time that the Soviet churches had ever official ly 
cooperated with Intourist in putting together the visit of a religious 
delegation. The size of the delegation made working with this official 
Soviet tourist organizat ion indispensable .  From the outset the NCC was 
able to specify the Soviet churches to be visited (Russian,  Armenian and 
Geo rgi a n  Orthodox , Bapti s t ,  Lutheran, Ranan catholic , etc . ) ,  Christians 
whom we wi shed to see , conferences to be arranged and locations to be 
visited. The result wa s quite clearly not a standard Intourist 
it i nerary , but was a focused visit to the churches . Again and aga i n  we 
stood shoulder to shoulder wi th fel low believers in crowded churches, 
brought them greetings and spoke about why we had come . Again and again 
we were moved by the obvious warmth a nd faith of the se congregations and 
the vivid evidence that having suffered the awful consequence of war as  
individua l  human beings and as a people , they were passionate about the 
ne ed to avoid to nuclear holocaust.  Many of us came to realize with 
renewed force that the Soviets a re human beings like us , people beset by 
th e same fea rs ,  loves and hope s .  More than thi s ,  we saw with new eyes 
tha t 'our Christian faith is sha red by millions of Soviets who a re our 
brothers and sisters in the body of Christ.  
There were also difficult encounter s ,  especially with secular 
organizat ion s .  Meetings with representatives of the Soviet Peace 
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Committee , the Inst i tute for the S tudy of the United States and Canada,  
th e Soviet Fri endship Society and others wer e  sometime s  disappointing 
a nd difficu l t .  In these a nd other meetings with mayors and political 
of ficials, we asked hard questions,  que stions about the Sakharovs , about 
unregistered Baptists a nd other religious dissidents , as well as 
que stions about Soviet foreign policy and problems related to disarma­
ment proposa l s  and negotiations . We also visi ted synagogues along the 
way a nd some of our members talked with Jewish refuseniks and dissidents 
in Moscow a nd el sewhere .  We had no naive expectation that our visit 
would resolve any of these issue s ,  but we raised them as frequently and 
forcefully as  possible .  At every opportun ity we stressed the fact that 
if the Soviet government and pe ople appr eciat e the contribution which 
the ir chur ches are making to peace , they must recognize that in the We st 
the credibi lity of such contributions will be in direct relation to the 
fre edom with which the Soviet authorities allow religious communities to 
excerci se their full ri ghts as beli evers.  
Two days before we left Moscow we were guests at  the Moscow Bapti st 
Chur ch . A special oratorio,  Life · and Peace , had been composed in our 
honor , a nd was performed by a choir and orchestra of young people during 
an evening worship service.  In the midst of thi s service two banners 
were unfurled from the balcony by three unregistered Baptists . For 
nearly twenty years a division has existed among Soviet Bapti sts and 
Pentecostalists bec ause of the legal requirement that churches , like all 
organizat i ons,  must reg i s ter with the authorities.  Some refuse this 
registration because in conscience they believe that it involves 
compromi ses with the state whi ch run counter to their fai th and the 
teaching of scripture , and this  refusal has brought many of them great 
su ffe ring . The banners,  wri tten in English ,  told of this suffering by 
imprisoned pastors and believers and reques ted our prayers . 
Duri ng the confusion created by thi s  prot:est regular parshioners 
asked the demonstrators to put down their banner s .  In the end church 
members escorted them from the balcony . OUr TV newsperson filmed all of 
thi s ,  and some of our members spoke with one of the women outside about 
th e impri sonment of her husband , a pastor . The other two unregistered 
Baptist s declined to identify themselves a nd hurried away . This incident 
and wh at it represents wa s and continue s to be a deep concern to all of 
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us. 
The next' morning Rev .  B ichkov, one of the pastors of the Moscow Baptist 
Church a nd General Secretary of the A ll-Union Council of Evangelical Christian 
Baptists , told of the pain of thi s divi sion for both sides and indicated that 
serious discussions had been held to heal this division: 
Last year was a year of great movement toward reunion . 
We had three brotherly meetings , a nd 67 churches f rom 
that group are now registered , including 8,000  
member s .  But this  has  provoked extra action on the 
part of those who have not remained in the Union . So I 
open a piece of our gri ef , our sorrow to you . 
As I have reflected on thi s event it seems clear to me that we as  
Pmerican Christians must offer our sol idarity and support to every 
Chri stian community in the Soviet Union , to all of our brothers and 
sisters there. We must not speak or act in such a way as to deepen the 
pain of their divi sion or to withhold our earnest support from any who s e  
faith and obedience t o  conscience causes them to suffer persecution . 
Although it is not always easy to contact unregistered Christians 
directly , I believe that the NCC will continue its efforts for future 
delegations to hold such discus sions.  
None of us returned bel i eving that it wa s easy to be a Chri stian in 
the Sovi et Union . Indeed , that i s  why we rej oiced in the di scovery that 
the churches show such sign s  of vitality and fa ithfulness ,  despite all 
di fficulti e s .  No one said that religious liberty has been achieved . 
Though we witnessed crowded churches,  we also spoke about the need for 
nore worki ng churches to accommodate believers . It is good that more 
Bible s  have been printed recentl y ,  but we emphasized that continuing 
great need not only f or Bibles ,  but for other k inds of religious 
literature . Nowhere was thi s need more obvious or despe:r:·ate than among 
Sovi et J ews for whom there is a scarcity even of materials to maintain 
worship in the synagogue s .  
With regard to issue s of peace and disarmament , a s  with many others 
rai s ed . by our j ourney , the 2 66 of us are certainly not of one mind , 
whi ch i s  both inevitable and appropri ate . Our seminar did not make us 
experts , but rather forced us to reformulate our questions ,  to 
re-exami ne our presuppositions, and to move to new levels of complex ity . 
I believe that all of us came away , however ,  impressed by the deep 
desire  for pe ace demonstrated by ordinary Soviet people and commi tted to 
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working to a chieve an ethos whi ch would be conducive to the long te rm 
ta sk of critical negotiations which lies ahead if peace is to be 
sec ur ed . As one member of our group commented , "We hope that our talking 
to each other in the churches can be a helpful symbol , aiding our 
governments to talk to each other aga in . "  
OUr s was an ambitious undertaking , and like all such venture s  it 
was i mpe rfect . Yet through it we reached out to even more chal lenging 
future tasks. We spoke with church leaders about a program for the 
" twinn ing" of American a nd Soviet congregations . We asked about the 
po s sibi l ity of a proj ec t  in whi ch Soviet and Ame rican Chr:i stians mi ght 
work together with people of a third world country to relieve human 
su ffering and need . We rejoiced that a group of Soviet theological 
s tudents arrl professor s  will come within the next year to vis i t  and talk 
with their counterparts here.  And we spoke of the role of future 
ex change s ,  l a rge and small . 
One resounding affirmation punctuated our entire visit,  from the 
Growded Pentecost service in Z agorsk on our f irst Sunday , to the formal 
re cept ion given by Patri arch Pimen on our final day in Moscow . It was 
that we Sovi et and American Ch ristians a re brothe rs and s isters in the 
body of Christ.  Thi s  is true whether we like it or not , and whether we 
acknowledge it or not , for i t  is not our achievement , but the mysterious 
work o f  the Holy Spi ri t .  Su ch a unity transcends narrow nationali sms , 
i deol ogical  disagreements a nd political conflicts, for we share one 
ul timate loyal ty to Jesus Christ in whom the world has been reconciled . 
Si nful a nd broken a s  we are , the Gospel calls us to accept this gift and 
to stru g gle to manifest it to each other and the world as  a sign of 
God ' s  gracious intention for all of God ' s  children . We have received the 
po s sibi lity of aproaching one another in trust , which i s  not dependent 
upon our mutual agreement, but i s  itself the basis on which we can da re 
to st:ruggle through dialogue to find peaceful and just resolutions of 
our d i f ferences . Perhaps in that sense our visit was a small but 
eloquent symbol of hope , hope that pe ace i s  possible and that our 
chur ches can serve as brid ges between our peoples at a time when other 
points of connection are few and far betwe en. 
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